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that she had forgiven him for mating 
the teat ef tiis party «ample him and 
haria thatr timmghta. Mm Meredith 
senld ban liked to take her d.aghtcr 
aside and diaamaaed the aitaatioa, and 
Ne# vu looting covertly at Boh, who, 
she thoegbt,bore it bravely. Bob had 
lately learned carving front a hand 
book, and «as dieeeeting a fowl; mur
in aring la himself “Cat from a tab

one el T longer there. In the next fold two 
figures were disappearing, the taller, a 
man ia a tennis-jacket, carrying a path 
Sir Clement had been teat for water, 
and Mary had gone with him tg*ew 
him the spring. Bob atsred after 
them ; and if WiU coold have get held 
ef Mary he would have shakes her for 
spoiling everything. « -

Mrs Meredith was meditating send.

lith, “I couldthéacadian:
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to_.d seeking their dc.tmntion in n mint. Clement the mustard. Booh n load

“firm i. n fanny Itinr." im.hnwled Just »a they mM thetrïea Mary Uy on Bob that he felt suffocated,
ont, “about n stick: -A carious story, looked up so softly ut her compnntoo Nettnetfoud indiguentiy that_Mery 
says n London uorrespoodent, ia going thnt Boh turned nwny in an agony. *“ •“ ««» »■“ “tlB; For 
the round ef the clubs to-day, .bout . “It is . long w„ to tbe spring,'' ***** » *> »*, or nt le„t f«
walkiog-etick of n well-known member were Mary's first words, at if she ax- severe! ™k"' M” ”
of Parliament, whose same 1 am not peeted to be token to task for their wroth with Mibb Abi g . J
at liberty to mention. Tbe story has lengthened nbnenee. mieU k*" be*“ “ tbe ”°k' b” 'J
not, so far ns I .» nwnre, yet appear- "So it seems,” ..id Dick. «“”* £* £
ed in print, and it convey, s les*., to The baronet eromed with the pul to chwken. Behaved of tin ft™*, ®
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Bob looked at Dick, and they both only was so merciless is to put the die for Beb new, .11 except Mary o re 

groaned. eovery into words. lte*The*'1,
“My stick again,’’ murmured Bob. "Why," cried the boy, pausing to 
"Bend nomething else,” cried Diek, whistle in the middle of bin aewteoee, 

shivering. “you have forgotten the water I"
“Eb, what is wrong?" arked Mr It wan true. The pail ns empty,

Meredith. Sir Clement turned it upside down,
“You must know,” said Diek, “that and made a seat of it. 

the first time I met Angus he told me “I am so sorry,” he said to Mr.
imprudently some foolish ntory about. Meredith, trying te speak lightly. “I ember. tie b“lc J* J I for."
.tick thnt bred a dises» in the owner' usure you I thought I bed BUed the tolher ‘
hand, owing to his pressing so heavily pul st the spring. It is entirely my left Man and Bob together. " ■, E„
on the ball it had by way of a bendle. fault, for I fold Miss Ahiuger I had waa umlemly p uc mg to be nice to him."
I touched the atoryup a little, and done no.” »twl* “> her baud, un a t j „You h„e evidently made up jour

made half a guinea out of it. Since Mtry'n faun was turned from the ehe «*” j urind, aiste. mine,” Diek said, “to die
then that note has been turning up in other», no that they could not me how hU^was at that * B?insUr'”
a new dresaio the most unlikely places, she took the incident. It gnv. them U lev. m aver unulfish “Yes,” said Mary, with h white

EHHHSE’E EiSHEc?*p"t?Uwbo ,a” :l“;'n:di^'”p^^ ^ ^h"h*^
. d h d to we||.boown Cabinet “Pot it down to nunatreke, Mine Clement. What Bob theught wan her
Mininters It aonenred in tiro Paris Meredith,” the beronet said to Nell; meaning Hutted through him, and lie
“ a. truT* story .bout Sir “I shtil «ever .How m,«lf .0 be pl.eed stood still in peiu.
Figaro as y in , position of trust ogam." “I am sorry you think so meanly o!
Gladatone, and soon nftorwnHs « w« ^ le „idi ied pu„d on. He did
of Thiers' Having L“e another tour "tb?‘ “ not see Mary’s arm. r« involootardy., u|1 |rom™imj

of the provinces, it was takeoto *^™b| j forgot;. sir clement. ^ thru "tire dTd u>Tre.‘lr>a what ,Uc lo°k“d *tbi“- Tbe"

America by» lecturer, who exhibited „v _ nn me this time ” _ ,, , ehe drew up her heed proudly. Herthe stick. Next it travelled the Co-. * ^ -JJ y Mce ^ ™ I hand. ce.«d to shake. She bed be.

tinent, until it was sent home b^ to get away by himoeifto some place ^|bsst Djok.
Paterfamilias Abroad, writing to the ^ jec(|,Dae «rapidity H
'Times,' who snid tir.t the m,o who fc„, M„ Meredith would not
owned the stick was s well-known Al- ^ ^ gQ_ for Mary, ehe won 
pine guide. Sinoe then we have lrtsrd |ooking M haughty now thnt no one 
of it fit-full v no doing well in Melbourne w„nU have dared to mention the pul 
nod Arkansas. It figured in the fort again.
volume, or rather two volumes, of During the meal Dick felt «cupelled 
autobiography published, and now, you to talk » much thnt he wn» tmn.nnlly
se®, il is going th. round of tbe clubs dull oomparry ^ ;b"'“*i;d" ^ remember I «poke of thin to yon I you mean.”
again, preparatory to parting on nn- week. The other» were • ? 6e „ Tk M k m0Ted 0B to have “It was my fault bringing yon to-
other tour. I wish you had kept yuur now and ngnin. SmClement ranght I should have been more—”
rtiok toyooraeif, X.; dk„ ^ sr^tKSb:-^^

oid*eJiBsd reaper ehnll earn» end efd, lr , fonJohrunviottoe. Df^gedÏTOm aConditiOIl k*j^^‘m h»1i>dtt«r. M»l«tV.[ "Oh^tifrâï'1**^”’ K'11' \

Th'H°14 LTofdoTm/^OuV-hildrtVeh.id6 Of Physical Wretched- MJ, ^h.,.mwl “Hem e°. irks you. How could he

“ - - -ïSÏSïïr 5- r Ï'ÂÏÏ*, it hep. ness and Misery. ^ ~ ^ WÜÛ" to..,d, them ^.

les, Berd Diek, an ^ J V- ----------v “What are you talking about hup, rtep and jump, and Mr* Meredith
pened to » friend of, theirs. PAIHE’S CELERY COMPOUND WAS , , M f.;eidlv was signalling that she wsnted both.

A field fall, into the river nbovo THE DEUVE8EB. „hont Angus, m, “Never speak of thto ngnin,” Mnty
=„nLlir. in -hioh there to a oiump of ---------- „. \ “*„t g \ said in a low voice to Dick as they
Sunbury in wnun sir r. Mr Barrand Says: friend. Yes, yon may smile, but to is _.,ked towlrj, ,he others.
trees of which many ^ p ‘«"uGhforM* Wlî!^™" “» P>V «• ti“-" “I hope I shall never feel forced to
knew. Under the ehadow of these D„„. » Muoh for Mu tom Prove , have I d«ne to your friend ?" do fck replied.
Mrs Meredith cast a table cloth nod « Ble.e.ngtou.nerm ^ ^^ ^ ^ “You will not,” Mnry raid in her
pegged it down with unit-cellars. Moat Desperate Cue. at Rheme- bed th„ iifo for lhe h*<te. "But, Dick,’ she added,
p “s, are rather in a burry," the .item are Ovueemw by Nature'. Yt™ on™'“ , noxiously, “surely the other, did not

A>w T should prefer Cure, Palo»’» Celery Compound, time being out of as.fine » follow as I thiok wh,t Joa thought ? It would
---------- .a ever knew. Ton might nt least hare B,, unpleasant for Sir Clement.”

The Only Bemedy for Patitimked d ,oarseif wUh some one n little “Well, I can’t nay,” Dick nnnwered.
and Stiffened Limbs. experienced in the ways of "At eU events, he did not?”

more cap»»» a “Who to he?”
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pecker.
“Why ?” he asked at Iasi.
Mary shrugged her shoulders, but 

said nothing.
“You seemed exceedingly fiiendly, * 

said Dick, “when jot. returned here 
together.”

“I suppose,” Mary said, bitteily, 
“that the proper thing in the circum
stances, would have been to wound his 
feelings nnneeissarily as much as pos
sible ?”

“Forgive me, dear,” Dick said 
~ _ . . „ kindly; “ofcourse 1 misunderstood—

Sto Clement began to tot *4 .mbs. blew to our father.”
tinveUern’ title», omittlog many things"™" 
that were creditable to bin bravery, 
and Bob found himaclf listening with 
a show of interest, wond. rings little at 
his own nudeeity in competing with

ie intended
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twenty on#' 
may prova Alaska.

Six sleeps in a sleeper from Montreal,
And a moon or ao from the end of the 

Une,
Anl you stand at the foot of the great 

white wall—
That la white with the snows that fall,

and fall,
O’er the cedar dwarfed and the drooping

pine
That grow at the feet ef Alaska.

Old and wrinkled and cold and gray,
With her white pall pulled ofer her 

■tony breast ;
Frowaing and rigid and far away,

StiUtoa 4m stood, as she stands to
day,

In the desolate wastes of the wide 
Northwest-

Stands this hoary old woman, Alaska. 
Unmolested for tboasaiNaof years, 

Isolated, remote and alone ;
Her hard face gladal with frozen tears, 
While over her shoulders and in her can 

The winds of the North-Land wail and

In the ears of old Mother Alaska.
A party of prospectors passed that way 

And they thought the old face had for
gotten its frown,

And pausing, they lifted her white robe

Mary looked troubled.
“1 could not marry him, you know, 

Diek," she faltered.
“Certainly sot/ Dick said, “if you 

don’t care sufficiently for him ; and yet 
I he seems a man that a girl might caro

riirmhm, ■
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such » candidate. By-aud-by some

“Ob, he is,” Mary exclaimed. “He 
manly and kind that I wanted
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and looked her in the face.
“Do yon care for any other person. 

Mary ?” he asked, sharply.
| Mary shook her head, but she did 
not return her brother's gaxe. Her 

[hands were trembling. She tried to 
but he held her
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acrossWah Hop,

CHINESE LAUNDRY,
WolfvHle, N. S.
■Eirst claM Walk Guaranteed.

finish, there h

S3iria
And found her treasure : “Ah, q’eat que 

q’est !”
Said the French-Canadian, kneeling 

At Swlaat of old Mother Alaska.

They told their story and men went wildj 
And pawned their chattels and joined

The old croon jingled her gold and 
smiled,

And the gold-mad men of tbe world be
guiled

With * promise of fortune is that far 
At i£?feet of old Mother Alaska.

come marble again. .
_ „ , „ „ . , . Dick was not deceived. He dropped

“Ab, I see M.r, there, her brother leaned despondently
said; “I want to speak to her. 'Wb;, 
how while you are, mao I”

"Ahiuger," Bob answered, hoirscly 
“ten me. I mart knew. lu «he en- be stopped abruptly.

. . „ “It to worse than I could hove fear,
gaged to Dowtou t I , „ Biok alid

Diek hesitated. He felt core for ;a not,” said Mary, quickly.
“Yes, she to," he replied. i,jt nothing. 1 don’t know «hut

5&E
in beet Hair

LOOK! against a tree.
“Angus—” ho began.
“You must net,” Mary cried ; and

hs»«
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But 0, the riven era wide end deep.

And the north wind breutbee with t 
killing breath ;

And ever the mountains so rough and 
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CHAPTER XIII.—Continued.
It was the day of the Banbury said to the gentlr

leaving Dick, who wanted a newspaper, Will, who would haw liked to nov 
behind. When he rejoined them bo- whether he could j 
yond the village, the boat wan towing putting his hands c 

81 Barrington St.. - Halifax, H. S. puot. mon loaned ngnra-Ubo
ing a little, perhaps,,,!
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reos, wonder- Mnry :stamping her fooL
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>e obn.rs and wotk „„ ,1 tb. vmy llfhtartjtol. » A „ddeD felr ,eiKd him.
ïïïi'ttildi.tremng Moditfon for morn “I prerame that yen are engaged to 
than seven month., when I commenced Po.to. ft. he n;d| qufotiy.

“oTcgan’foilSïl“I* - Fcsumpt» ~rttitiy," rr
cf tbe median, i bnt my cnatwac an piled Mnry.

fo?*(>moîStetLniïîfol “Wlj, »t»t el» eonldanyone think 

ld have I befor. 1 woa able ta move about. Inm after thnt ridionlons «finir of the 
rvoam o. _ | thankful to my I am m far raeoverad nX„r’TZr* . rj "4 I .hi «ter forgive him for that,” «
„.j the me of the Compound a little longer, Mary «aid, lushing.
a"; ^t;;^k«-;he dld 
m could nlav the medicine that has done so much for “No. Yea, he did, but we arc not 

P 7 me will prove an equal blaming to «than eBgaged.”
^iraPtin'™C^ci, tompL'^nLïï?' “ï-—» to my thntytotrcfu«d 

For what your medicine haa done far me him ?” ï * i,
you have my most grateful thanks. “Ym”

Jora Babuuto, Bnnfo, Ont. Dick thought it over, tappiog the

gate without 
and the other
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How; A Marvellous Statement — Re
lief from One Po—.

[W. ShanraLsHHI
House, Motrlsburg, Ont Is known 

usands of Canadians, hence the fol- 
g statement from Mr. Sherman will 

b* read with great interest and pleasore. 
"I have been cured of rheumatism of ten 
years’ standing In three days. One bottle 
of SOUTH AMERICAN RHEUM ATIO 
CURE performed thrls roost remarkable core. 
The effects of the first dose of South Ameri
can Rheumatic Cure were truly wonderful. I 
have only taken one bottle Of t»»

«wïïî

&2- gMr. E.
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